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SPANISH 3 

MR. BARBOZA 

WEEK OF APRIL 20-24 

DUE APRIL 24 
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SPANISH THREE - Name: _____________________________________ Period: _____ April 20-24, 2020 

Joseph Barboza     jbarboza@cushingisd.org       For school/Spanish related matters: (936) 553-0195 
 

 
 

 TENSE or MOOD Identification: 

o Compramos  (Present) (Imperfect) (Future) (Conditional) (Subjunctive) 

o Compraré  (Present) (Imperfect) (Future) (Conditional) (Subjunctive) 

o Compraba  (Present) (Imperfect) (Future) (Conditional) (Subjunctive) 

o Coma   (Present) (Imperfect) (Future) (Conditional) (Subjunctive) 

o Vengo   (Present) (Imperfect) (Future) (Conditional) (Subjunctive) 

o Venía   (Present) (Imperfect) (Future) (Conditional) (Subjunctive) 

 

PROVIDE YOUR ANSWERS IN SPANISH 

Identify the parts of the following sentence: “El maestro dio una pluma para el estudiante”    

TRANSLATION: The teacher gave a pen to the student 

Indirect Object = ____________     Verb = _________________ 

Direct Object = ______________  Subject = _______________ 

 

Identify the parts of the following sentence: “Comemos pastel”  (We eat cake) 

Indirect Object = ____________     Verb = _________________ 

Direct Object = ______________  Subject = _______________ 

 

Identify the parts of the following sentence: “El hombre tiene tres libros”    

TRANSLATION: The man has three books 

Indirect Object = ____________     Verb = _________________ 

Direct Object = ______________  Subject = _______________ 

 

Identify the parts of the following sentence: “El director tiene un coche azul”    

TRANSLATION: The principal has a blue car 

Indirect Object = ____________     Verb = _________________ 

Direct Object = ______________  Subject = _______________ 
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PREPOSITIONS - Using POR or PARA:  (See also a PowerPoint Presentation provided by the teacher) 
 

 POR is used to translate ‘reason’ or ‘cause’ 
1. Because of, for the sake of; Lo hizo por mí (He did for me) 
2. As, for; Me tomó por tonto (He took me for a fool) 
3. By (plus agent); Fue hecho por Juan (It was made by Juan) 
4. By means of; Vamos por tren (We go by train) 
5. Per; Cuesta veinte centavos por kilo (It costs twenty cents per kilo) 
6. Through (space), during (time); Viajó por el país por un mes (He travelled the country for a 

month) 
7. Fetch; Voy por pan y huevos (I am going for bread and eggs) 

 

 PARA is used to translate ‘destination’ or ‘purpose’ 
1. In order to; Voy a la fiesta para divertirme (I go to the party to have fun) 
2. Headed for; Se va para México (He leaves for Mexico) 
3. Considering the fact that; Para un viejo, es muy fuerte (For an old man, he is very strong).  

 

Provide the proper preposition for each the following sentences: 

o By six o’clock = Para las seis   

o By the fifteenth of June = Para el quince de junio 

o Because of her = Por ella 

o For her sake = Por ella 

o For this reason = _______ esta razón 

o In order to eat = ________ comer 

o Through (along) this street = _______ esta calle 

o By train, not by plane = _____ tren, no _______ avión 

o For a long time = ______ mucho tiempo 

o I’m going for (fetch) eggs and butter = Voy ______ huevos y mantequilla 

o They are going to arrive by Sunday = Van a llegar _____ el domingo 

o I went after the milk for her sake = Fui _____ la leche _____ ella 

o Per kilo, not per dozen = ______ kilo, no ______ docena 

 

 

 


